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OZO is a unique non-combustible hygroscopic
desiccant made from specially treated seawater
minerals. lt is safe to eat, OZO is certified by Japan
Food Research Laboratories as having less arsenic,
and heavy and precious metal contents than
the food additive standard.

The most distinctive feature of OZO is its powerful
hygroscopic capacity regardless of temperature dif-
ference. OZO maintains stable hygroscopic capacity
from room temperature up to minus 20 degrees
Celsius. OZO helps.maintain the quality of packaged
contents in severe environments by preventing dew
condensation in very cold ar-
eas and desiccating in hot
and humid tropical areas. lt is
a highly reliable hygroscopic
desiccant throughout the year.

Detailed discussion with our customers beforehand
enables us to optimize our OZO compositions
according to the specific packaging contents and
transport and distribution conditions. Customers can

select either fast or slow moisture absorption speed
according to their requirements.
Contrary to conventional hygroscopic desiccants
that only remove moisture and odors, OZO can add
fragrance and bitterness to distinguish its contents
from foods by special treatment.

OZO's moisture absorptivity is 6 to 7 times more than
commercially available hydrated desiccants (silica
gel). As shown in the following test results, 10 grams
of OZO increases its weight to 28 grams in five days
by absorbing 12.5 grams of moisture (i.e. 18O%mois-
ture absorptivity), thus enabling transport packages
inside and outside Japan to be downsized.

OZO achieved
6-7 times more
moisture absorptivity
compared with
silica gel"

Reduction of volume (1 /6 lo 1 /7) with similar moisture-
absorption as silica gel.

Any type of OZO is collectible and recyclable.
lncluding packaging, OZO emits almost no toxic gas.

By removing the outer bag, OZO transforms into its
original powder form at 600'C or more and returns to
the soil with no pollution.The outer bag can be incin-
erated as combustible garbage.

Contrary to commercially available moisture-absorb-
ing (silica gel) or deliquescent (calcium chloride)
hydrate desiccants that only transfer water (moisture)

inside a package, OzO completely absorbs water
(moisture) and chemically converts it to other sub-
stances. The absorbed moisture is crystalized into
water and never released again, completely
preventing development of rust, microbes, or leakage
by dew condensation, so effectively maintains prod-
uct quality during storage and transportation.
Meanwhile, as OZO expands and solidifies while ab-
sorbing moisture, you can quickly identify its effect
and replacement time.

OZO's outstanding moisture abSOrptivity,nevor achieved by。 。nventiOn:

al hydrate desiccants,enables cOmp!etё  dehunlidification and economical
and simpler quality contrOl.

閂躙莉蛉

Bust prevention of parts, materials, and facilities in automobile,
consumer electronics, and machine industries

Flust prevention of lCs, LSls, SSDs, HDDs, etc.

Storage and prevention of mold for general foods, ahd prevention of
ticks and microbes for health foods and imported foods.

lnter-factory transportation, domestlc transportation,
and export packinE

Storage and preservation of medical supplies, medicines,
herbal medicines, etc.

Storage and preservation of art, fur, musical instruments, cosmetics,
powdered flavors, dyes, books, and paper products

Mold prevention in closets, chests, clothing storaCe boxes,
kitchen shelves. and food storage譴祠勒
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For a wide variety of food
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(long-term moisture-absorption)

2 times more moisture
absorptivity as
silica gel.
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absorptivity as
silica oel. -"x4

Applications

Small motors, HDDs,

metal parts, PET films,
nylon-molded products

ln logistics and packag¨

ing as a strong dryer

(ShOrt― term mOisture‐ absorp■on)

6 to 7 times more moist-
ure absorptivity
as silica oelx6V

Applications

Container transport,

silicon materials, cartridges,

logistics, packaging,

dew condensation prevention
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Comparison of moi8ture absorptivity ot OZO-C|S|YlZ
t\4oisture 8nd silica gel type A
aisorptivity I Powerful and long-lasting moisture absorptivity
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Comparison of moisture deaorptivity ot OZO-C|S|YlZ
and Silica g6l type A
I No moisture release again

0 20 40 60 80 I00 I20 140 160 180 200 220 240
Desiccant used:5 g Measuremenl period
Container: glass desiccator (mid-plate dia.:240 mm) (hours)
Hygrometer: hair hygrometer
Temperature: 22-27'C
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Si:ica geltype A

Calculating the required volume of
OZO desiccant
The required volume of OZO desiccant is calculated by using the
following formulae with the factors of the package surface area,
temperature, and humidity at which the package is stored,
and moisture permeability of moisture-proof barrier used in the
packaging materials in the same period.

aPackage contents. are dry and paeked usirig non-hygroscopic
moisture-proof barrier packaging materials.
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W I Vo ume of desiccant used(kg)

A I Mdsture permeabb area of mdsture‐ proof barler used h the packag ng mate百 Js(m2)

R:Mo sture permeab‖ ty of mo sture‐ proof bar‖ er used n the packag ng mateHa s(g/m2/24 hr)

M I Pettod(mOnths)

K:Coeff olent of expected weather condt ons(pleaSe nqure separate y)

D:Mass of hygroscopic matenals n a package(e g pape「 ,cardboard,wood)(kg)

V:Vo旧 mein a package

X P ease ca cu ate the vo ume of OZO‐Z to be used accord ng to your app‖calons and use con‐

dilons The above formulae he p you calou ate the reference vo ume of desiccant to be used

Determ ne the actua vo ume acc口 rd ng to the resuLs of your demonstralon test



Slow-acting type

口 Z口・ C
Packaging compositioni grease-proofpaper, CLAF(R), and pedorated polyethylene

Package fom: cardboard bor

Package composition: waterand air impemeable film and PET non-woven cloth

Package fom: cardboard box

Slow-acting type

口 Z口・ 5
Packaging composition: waterproof paper, CLAF{R), and pedorated polyelhylene

Package form: cadboard box

Strong desiccant

Package composition: waterand air impermeable film and PET non'woven cloth

Package f orm: cardboard box

r lr{ r E=f-:il Slow-acting type

艤レ炒鰈趙辟鰺鮮は Fast… acting type
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f.VfJ oZo Kaeakusiken Go., Ltd.

1-19-12 Higashi-Ai, lbaraki City, Osaka Prefecture 567-0002, Japan

Tel: +81(0)72-640-0909 Fax: +81(0)72-640-0911

U RL: http: //www.ozokagaku.co.jp./
E-mail: ozokagakul @ozokagaku.co.jp
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Prod. name {o) Dimensions (mm) Qty per carton (pcs) Cardboard box size (mm)

C11 35×50 100001(2Ю00X5) ①157.ox370X280

C‐2 45× 50 7,000(3,500× 2) ① 570X370X280

C13 55X50 5●001(11250X4) ①1570X370× 2801

C-5 70× 50 3,000(1,000× 3) ① 570X370X280

C11‐0 55Xlo0 11500(500X3) 01570X370X28o
C‐30 90× 100 500 ③ 380X310X300

C150 1010X100 300 31380X310× 300‐

C‐ 100 100 xl00dup ex packages 150 0380X310X300
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Prod. name [o' Dimensions (mm) Qtv Der carton (Dcs) Cardboard box size (mml

S11 35× 50 101000(21000X15) l~1670× 370×280

S‐2 45× 50 5,000(2,500× 2) ① 570X370X280
S1315 55×50 3000(500× 6) 01380× 310X300
S‐5 70× 50 2,500(1,250× 2) ① 570X370X280

S110 55× li500 ① 5701X370X280
★
S‐ 15 1000 0570X370X280
●S‐30 10× 00 400 ③380X3■ OX300

'S-40 10× 300 0380X310X300
S150 10× 00 250 ③1380X310X300
S-100 110× 00 duplex packages 150 0380X310X300

★No stock:Ships in 7-10
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Prod. name (g) Dimensions (mm) Qty per carton (pcs) Cardboard box size (mm)

Y11 ‐
45X50‐ 1010001(1:000X10) ⊂,570メー370×280

Y-2 45×50 5000(2500× 2) ① 570X370X280

Y‐5 70×50 2500〔1250‐×2) 01570× 370×280
★
Y‐50 150× 100 250(50× 5) o380X310X300

*No stock: Ships in 7-10 days
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Prod. name (ql Dimensions (mm) Qty per cadon (pcs) Cardboard box size (mm)

Z12 55X50 2,OoO(500メ 4) く)1430× 320X240
Z‐5 55× 3,000(500× 6) ① 570X370X280
Z110 70X 001 C).570X3‐ 70×280‐

Z‐30 10× 500(250× 2) ③ 380X310X300
i2175 50× 20 200(l.00X21 ②‐430X320X2401
キZ-100 150(75× 2) ② 430X320×240

ZI■50 50× 2100 loO(50× 12) C)430X320× 240
★
Z‐200 I 50x,l50 dup ex packaces 100 0380X310X300

*No stock: in 7-10 days
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OPlease seal the polyeihylene bag that contains a product after opening.a Never splash water directly on products.

a Do not store products in high moisture/humidity.O Do not bend when using

a Do not open the bag that directly contains the products.

O Do not eat. {Keep out of reach of babies and small children.)

a Please contact us for special use and conditions,
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